
fl A. H. PEABODY.

H Republican Long-Ter- Candidate for
H the City Council From the Fourth
B Precinct.

M Mr. Poabody did not seek the noml--

M nation. It was thrust upon him, but
H being in the quarrel ho bears himself
H so that tho enemy shall beware ot
H him. Ho Is a strong candldato and
H will prove so at the polls. In business

lifo Mr. Peabody has friends In plenty,
H who havo unlimited confidence In him.

In tho Commercial National ho occu-
pies a position of great responsibility
and has always been true to tho trust,
and will bo so as a member of tho
City Council. ."

A. H. PEABODY.

JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Republican Candidate for the City
Council, Short Term, from the

Fourth Precinct.

Joseph Johnson is a native of Salt
Lake. His father was tho lato Nells
Johnson, builder of tho Assembly hall
organ and rebullder of tho Tabernacle
organ. His wlfo Is a daughter of tho
lato Francis Cope, general freight and

I passenger agent of the Oregon Short
Lino railroad. Mr. Johnson In the
later 80's was prominent In musical
circles and was leader of tho Held &

Johnson band. Ho was also cornetlst
in tho Salt Lako theatre orchestra
and In tho Walker grand opera houso
from 1880 to 1890.

For a number of years Mr. Johnson
has been manager of tho accounting
department of tho Consolidated Wag-
on and Machine company, and has
been with tho firm In various capaci-
ties for over sixteen years. Ho has
substantial property Interests In tho
Fourth precinct, having built three of
tho finest houses on tho northeast
bench, and Is now building a beautiful
now home on Fifth street, near H. Ho
has all tho qualifications needful to
represent tho precinct In tho council.

U JOSEPH JOHNSON.

H. N. STANDISH.

Republican Long-Ter- Candidate for
the City Council From the

Fifth Precinct.

The Fifth precinct has a strong can-
didate In tho person of H. N. Standish.

Ho is a true-blu- e Republican, staunch
for the right. As County Commission-
er ho made an enviable record and
has hosts of friends, both In and out
of his party. His experience and In-
tegrity make him a most desirable
man for membership In tho Council.
The nominees from tho Fifth will have
a hard fight, but if capability and hon

esty counts for anything, Mr. Standish
ought to bo an easy winner.

u
DR. A. S. BOWER.

Republican Candidate for the City "
Council From the Fifth Precinct

for the Short Term.

Dr. Bower, against his will, was In-
duced to accept tho nomination from
tho Republicans for tho City Council.
Tho Doctor acceded from purely patri-
otic motives, not because ho expected
or wished to make either pecuniary
gain or acquire special honors from
tho position. It Is highly desirable, in
tho interests of tho city, to havo at
least one scientific man on tho Alder-mani- c

board. Tho sanitary affairs of
tho city require a man who knows all
about germs and microbes and how to
kill them. Dr. Bower is a germlst and
mlcroblst; that Is, ho is an enemy to
thoso Invisible things wo hear so much
about, and which cause so much hu-
man suffering. Ho is also a man with
good, common, practical sense, and not js,
a theorist. Ho has very substantial ts

In tho city and would bo a
most valuable d member of the
Council.

o

Our streets must be sprinkled prop-
erly, and the city thus kept free from
dust, If we would have a healthy com-
munity.

WM. J. LYNCH.
U I

WHY WAS "AMERICAN"
PARTY ORGANIZED?

The great penny-a-lln- o orator,
Frank J. Cannon, had run out of a
party; something had to be done. Tho
Republican party, to which ho had
pledged himself, his honor and his un-
dying loyalty, paid him in advance.
When ho found that ho was working
for a horse ho had driven to death,
In other words, to pay off a debt, his
heart failed him; ho made up his mind
to go Into business for himself. To

C. S. BUCKWALTER.


